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1 Timothy 

 

Chapter 3 

 

(desires) gar (a man) sna (that if) Nad (the saying) atlm (is) yh (trustworthy) anmyhm 3:1 

 (he desires) gar (good) abj (a work) adbe (eldership) atwsysq 
 

(that a fault) amwmd (such) anya (an elder) asysq (to be) awhnd (but) Nyd (& ought) alw 2 
(woman) attna (of one) adxd (a husband) aleb (& be) awhw (in him) hb (is found) xktsm (not) al  

 (& loves) Mxrw (& orderly) okjmw (& sober) Pknw (mind) hnyer (of vigilant) ryed (which) anya 

(& is a teacher) Nplmw (strangers) aynoka 
 

(is swift) ajhr (& not) alw (wine) armx (concerning) le (he transgresses) rbe (& not) alw 3 
(humble) Kykm (should be) awhn (but) ala (to strike) axmml (his hand) hdya  

(money) apok (loves) Mxr (neither) alw (contentious) yun (& not) alw  
 

 (his children) yhwnb (& holds) dyxaw (well) ryps (his house) htyb (& he leads) rbdmw 4 

(purity) atwykd (in all) hlkb (in subjection) adbewsb 
 

(well) ryps (to lead) rbdnd (he knows) edy (not) al (of himself) hspnd (the house) atyb (for) ryg (if) Na 5 

 (lead) rbdnd (of God) ahlad (the church) htde (can he) xksm (how?) ankya  
 

 (of his discipleship) hdmlwt (a youth) alj (shall he be) awhn (neither) alw 6 
(of Satan) anjod (into the judgment) hnydb (& would fall) lpnw (he be lifted up) Myrtn (lest) ald 

 

 (to him) hl (be) tya (excellent) atryps (testimony) atwdho (that also) Pad (but) Nyd (& there ought) alw 7 
(of Satan) anjod (& into the trap) axpbw (into shame) adoxb (he fall) lpn (lest) ald (outsiders) ayrb (from) Nm  

 

 (pure) Nykd (shall be) Nwwhn (in this way) ankh (ministers) ansmsm (& also) Paw 8 
 (shall they) Nwwhn (neither) alw (two things) Nytrt (should speak) Nwllmn (& not) alw 

(defiled) apnj (riches) anrtwy (love) Nwmxrn (nor) alw (much) aaygo (to wine) armxl (be inclined) Nylu 
 

 (of the faith) atwnmyhd (the mystery) azra (they should hold) Nwdxan (but) ala 9 
(pure) atykd (in a conscience) atratb 

 

(& then) Nydyhw (first) Mdqwl (should be proved) Nwqbtn (such) Nylh (& those) Nwnhw 10 

(fault) Nysr (without) ald (they are) Nwhytya (when) dk (let them serve) Nwsmsn  
 

 (& will be) awhnw (modest) Npkn (should be) Nywhn (wives) asn (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 11 

 (thing) Mdm (in every) lkb (faithful) Nnmyhm (& shall be) Nywhnw (in their minds) Nyhnyer (alert) rye 
(slanderers) aurq Nlka (they should be) Nywhn (& not) alw 

 

(woman) attna (who one) adxd (he) anya (shall be) Nwwhn (ministers) ansmsm 12 

(well) ryps (& his house) htybw (his children) yhwnb (& leads) rbdw (to him) hl (has) twh  
 

(purchase) Nynq (good) abj (a rank) agrd (well) ryps (who serve) wsmsd (for) ryg (those) Nylya 13 

(much) aaygo (of face) apa (& opening) algmw (for themselves) Nwhspnl  
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (in the faith) atwnmyhb  

 

(to you) Kl (I) ana (have written) btk (these things) Nylh 14 

 (to you) Ktwl (I) ana (shall come) ata (that soon) lgebd (I) ana (hope) rbom (while) dk  
 

(that you may know) edtd (I) ana (that delay) rxwmd (but) Nyd (it is) wh (& if) Naw 15 

 (of God) ahlad (in the household) htybb (to behave) wkphtml (it is necessary) alw (how) ankya  
 (The Living) ayx (of God) ahlad (the church) atde (which is) hytyad  

(of the truth) arrsd (& foundation) atoatsw (the pillar) adwme  
 

(of righteousness) atwnakd (this) anh (mystery) azra (is) wh (great) br (& truly) tyaryrsw 16 

(in The Spirit) xwrb (& was justified) qddzaw (in the flesh) robb (which was revealed) ylgtad  
 (the nations) amme (among) tyb (& was preached) zrktaw (to angels) akalml (& He appeared) yzxtaw  
(into the glory) axbwsb (& He ascended) qltoaw (in the world) amleb (& He was trusted) Nmyhtaw 

 

 

 



  

 

 


